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TQH. W. W. KEELING,

Nemaha City, Neueaka.
Olllce flrst door south of Park hotel.

W. W, SANDERS,

Notary

-

- Public

Nemaha City, Nob.

Kerker & Hoover,
Dealer In

HlKliest prices paid. for IiIiIoh, lard, tnilow
game, etc

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,

B.BellAndrewsJ.D.Ph.D,
Surgeon Specialist, ,

Stella, - Nobraska

Operations for Cataract and all opera-
tions on the eje, Vericocole, Hernin,
Hemorrhoids, etc , performed wit lis
out chloroform and painless. Pa-

tients from abroad can obtain boaid
and hospital facilities at prices less
thun in a city, considering skill and
sanitary surroundings Parties
Keeking relief through surgical
means will do well to confer with
Dr. Andrews.

.. Jiri .'l-- ' ' '
Tf.Vji.--

!

Hon. Chris mgel
Inlrnduolng

the rustling

of N KM AHA.

Iipuvo your onlerB
rnr h I en in, hnck or
driiy, ntul

:. Wic do the Rest.
'-

-". Our Hack meotH nil
. . trnliiH.

Estrny otico.
' Cutno 'utomy enclonuro, V4 miles south-
west of llrown vlllc, October llith, l&!Vi, nnu
re.ld sh ri-h- r& iro with dark mnneitiut tall,
fi'.ppost? i i nuali'Hil 12 . i'uim (,ld,
about 10 K) poutiilH. Owner cuti bnveHatiio by
pr''Vini property niul imvlnn cmtn of keep-I- n

uilpiiMl k H. II. STARRY.
November 12,1895.

W niBd
STOUKorSK l POTATOES. LIIIKllVLsAL-Alt- V

(MI -- SH I'AIDl WEEKLY.
1 t UN .nil I'AYINi. IOSIl'1 NS to
OOn Ml. HI'KCl L IMIU KM EN rS toR'il NMtlt I'XCLUHIVE I'EHHITOUY
GIVE IK DKHIHED. Wilfo at once for
t'T'US l

Tho Hawks Nursery Oo., Milwaukee, Wis

A

POINTER

Cooper

Liveryman

Salesmen.?

KTs-- lp MZ m m Mi' I

CHEAP READING !

We have mndo arrangements where
by we can send The Advertiser and
ho Inter Ocean both one year for only

1.00 cash in advance.

WANTED.
A BRIGHT BOY or GIRL
In this and overy town in the vicinity
where there, is not already an agent, to
sell the New Yoik Ledger, America's
greatest story paper, by the week, and
ai'C as agent, making 2 cents on every
topy sold. No charge being made for
unsold copies. No Possible RisK.
For full particulars call at the office of
this paper.

A nice line of dress goods hund-himi- io

patterns low prices just re-

ceived by Titus & Williams.

! 'V

Local News.
Rather winterish.

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving,

Doc Clark vlsitod Auburn Tuesday.

Morg Frar.ier moved back to Nemaha
Sunday.

Frank Woodward went to St. Joe
Tuesday.

The water in a great many wolla is
very low.

David Fnmr came down from
Lincoln Thursday.

Frank liawxby came down frjm
0 mill) a Tuesday evening.

W.L. Davenport went to Shubert
Friday ovuning, returning Sunday,

Tue high wind Monday night blow
down bieve Coopei's livery stable sign.

John G. Hamlets, ot the Uiunirer
force, was in town a few hours

Born. To Daniel Uonnett and wife,
on" Friday, November 22d, 1805, a
daughter.

L. 11. Barnes rejoices over the arriv-
al of a line daughter, born Friday ol
last week.

Remember we take any thing on sub-

scription that we can ett ourselves or
feed to hogs or cattle.

Rev. C. II. Gilmore will begin a
protracted meeting at the Bethel
church next Thursday night.

Call in and gel. .t cud containing an
abstiact of llio official iclurus ui the
lecent election in this county.

J, It, Dye shipped in two organs to
Nemaha last week, just to let the peo-

ple know he is still in Lh business,

S. Gilbert tms had iron roofing put
on the north side and roof of hie store
building, as a protection in case of tire.

Tom Clark worked for Agent Lewis,
at Brownvillo, last Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, wmlo Lewis visncu at
Vosta.

.James Pierson has moved from Shu-

bert to Nemaha, having rented the
Minick property and moved into it

Thursday.

Sherm Titus has made a large stable
in the edge of the bluff at the sit ot

tho old biick yard, between town and
the depot.

CharlesCampbell.a former prosperou
London preciuot farmer who movtd ti
western Kansas a tew years ago, d

to Oklahoma, near Enid.

Mrs. Burl Hoover went to Whl'h
Cloud, Kansas, Thursday evening, to
assist in taking care of Mrs. Cliarlej
Clark, who if dangerously sick.

Rev. E. S. Cuamberlaiii preached at
Peru Monday night for Elder
McCurdy, who has been 'holding a
meeting thorr. A church has been
organized.

Win. deid is at Johnson this week,
assisting in putting up a big corn crib
for Armour, who is building cribs and
will buy corn at all the stations in this
section of country.

W. E. Majors, state inspector of tho
G. A. R , was in town Tuesday on
business connected with tnal ollicial
position. Wils is always a welcome
visitor at Nemaha.

We understand Lindsoy & Co. have
sold out to a firm from Pawnee City,
but will not give possession for a few
days, continuing to sell at way down
prices in the meantime.

Charlio II. Robinson, who has been
stopping at Stella and Falls Oity for
Btuno months, returned to Nemaha
Mondav night, and is again working
in The Advertiser olllce,

Green Burgess came up from Aapin"
wall precinct Thuisday afternoon, at-

tended prayer meeting at the Metho-

dist church that ovenlng, and the next
morning started for Corning, Mo , to
visit old friends and comrades for a
few days.

Tho passenger train from tho north
now arrlyea at Nemaha at 0:30 a. m,
an hour and twenty-thre- e minutes ear-

lier than heretofore. The change was
made Sunday. The time of the arrival
and departure of the other trains was
not changed.

The Advertiser last week was a
little previous in announcing the arriv-

al of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hodges from
Tracoy, Iowa. Their household goods
arrived at tue time stated, but llioy did
not got here until Monday of thin
week.

Seymour Howe received a line six-octa- ve

Kimball organ Thursday, which
ho had ordered through Prof. Jas. It
Dye as a present for his daughter, Mrs.
Delia Russoll. It is a fine organ, was
put in perfect tono, and is a vaiuablo
present and one that the recipient may
well feel proud of.

We recoived this week from Dr.
A. S. Ilolladay a copy of the Payne
County Populist, published at Still-

water, Oklahoma. We notico that the
doctor's horse, Almont Aberdeen, won
the free-for-- all trotting race at Still-

water November 2nd, winning tho last
three heats in 2:25, 2:20 and 2:20.
The purse was SI 00.

Walter Lewis, living near Shubert,
had a set of harness stolen some time
ago. A lew days ago ho received
word that the thieves had been caught
In western Kansas, Thov wore arrest-
ed for committing some crime thore,
and one of thorn weakened and told of
stealing Lewis' harness Mr, Lewis
started for Cuba, Kansas, Tuesday, to
see afcer it.

Rush Fellows.who lias been publish-
er of tho Auburn Post for sixteen oi
seventeen years, has sold out to W, II.
Stowell, recently proprietor of the
Verdon Vedette, and Oren Kent, the
Auburn job printer, who will take
possession next week. Rush says he
doesn't know what ho will do, but

that it will bo but a short tiim
until he will be back in the uewspapei
business again.

WOOD WANTED.

I will receive sealed bids until 12

o'clock noon on Monday, December
nth, 1805, for twenty cords of dry
black jack oak wood tor school district
So. .30; said wood to be delivered at
he school house in Nemaha City

F. L. Woodward,
Director School District No. 30.

Good advice: Never leave homo on
i journey without a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diairhwa
Uemedy. For sale by M. II. Taylor

CATTLE DEHORNED.
Robert Frost Is prepared to dehorn

cattle. Persons having cattlo they
want dehorned should see him.

We need money and need it bad,

'WW. Sandeis. Notary Public. Pen-

sions naners of all kinds made out ac
curately. Legal documents drawn npt
All nusiness given prompt and careful
attention,

Titus & Williams carry a good grade
of. goods, and their prices aro reason-
able, No shoddy goods kept to make a
cut on.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The firm of Cooper & Harper, pro-

prietors of tho Nemaha livery and dray
usiness, Is this day dissolved by mils
ual consent, John Harper retiring.

Dated tliiB Mth day of October, 1805.
Stephen Cooper,
John Harper.

Take tho wagonette when in Auburn
for any part of the city. Easy riding.
Quick time. All trains met. John
McElhaney, proprietor,

Married. At tho residence of the
brido'a parents, 11 vo miles Bouthwest
of Nemaha, Wed no day evening, Noys
ombor 20th, by Rov. E. S. Chambor-lai- n,

Mr. Hilton Stanley and Miss
Nina Argabright, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John II. Argabright. A numbei
of linndsotno and valuable prosents
woie received. Tho happy couple will
go on a farm near Glen Rock, The
Advertiser extends congratulations
to Mr. Stanley for his good fortuno In
winning so oxcollont a helpmate, and
wlshos a long llfo of happluoss and
prosperity to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley.

The Mothodist ladles' hid society will
give a supper at the poor farm the
night beforo Thanksgiving for tho pur-
pose of raising money to pay off the re-

mainder of tho church extension loan.
At tho time the church was built a
loan or $250 at 6 por cent interest was
secured from the church extension
fund. This was to be paid at the rate
ol 850 a year and Interest. In June,
1801,. when the church was dedicated,
tho ladles' aid society assumed tho pay-
ment of this obligation. Tho last pay-

ment Is due January 1st, 1800. Tho
ladies have to raise 320 or 4f25 moro to
moot this payment and want to make
it at thie supper. This will put tho
church entirely out of debt.

Eugeno V Lockwood died at his
homo in Genoa Cayuga Co,, Now York,
Nov. 4, in tho sixty-secon- d year of his
age, after i long- - and nevoro lllno-- s

which finally terminated in apoplexv.
tie was ore of the old settlers, coming
to Nebraska in 1850. He bougnta faun
on tho Nemaha bottoms adjoining his
father's laud, and including a portion
that is now knouui as Lockwood Bend,
owned at present by Seymour IIowo.
His hfalth was always poor In Nebras-
ka, It i id proved after his return to
New York,,mid --continued continued
fiiirt good, until his hist eickno.s.
Only two t ow -- urvive out of a family
of eight tin' youngest daughter, Mrs.
Helen M. Snyder, of Venice, New
York, ami Mis, Alice A. Minick, now
of Beatrice, Tho deceased leaves a
ihv ted wife to mourn his loss, beside
his t wo hiMters, and a huge circle of
relitives.

2ni. . w don't you try De Witt's Lit
tie Eurl Itinera? These little pill.,
cure headache, Indigestion and cotntis
patton. I Imm'io small, but do tho work
Taylor the druggist

There ate many good masons why
you should use One MinuteCough Cure.
There are no i canons why you should
not, if in need ot help The only harm
less reined tnal produces immediate
results. Taylor, tho druggist.

Wvvr

Tj Hiifl

The West Point Republican arrived
at tho mature ago of twenty-l- i o years
Nov. 15th, and celebrated 'that event
by issuing a twelve page lllnstiated
edition that does credit to the publish,
or and to the town. In the write-up- .
of the newspapeis of thehtaio the Re-

publican says:
"But eight papers in the entire atnto

were started before 1870 which are
alive today. They ate as follows, ac-
cording to age: Tho Nemaiia Adver-
tiser takes the lead in ago in Nebraka,
having lietui founded in isflil; ix-x- t

ctmios theTecutnseh Ohio tain in 1805;.
Falla City Journal utarted in 1800; Litis
coin Journal and Nebraska City S'aata
Zeltung, established 1807; Fremont
Tribuno and Pawnee Republican in
1808; Grand Island Independant, 1800.
Tho Nebraska papers which were es-
tablished in 187u are: West Point Re-
publican, Beatrice Express, Blair Re-
publican, Columbus Journal, Fairbnry
Gazette, Seward Reporter. Those few
papers have woatheied the storms of
nearly a generation, and are pioneers
of Nebraska journalism, Tho state
owes a debt of gratit'ido to them which
can never be repaid. Tim value of
their work is incMlculable."

IVips
Insist that we buy their shoes of Titus--

Williams, becauso they stand tho
racket butler than any other shoes.

Acta at once, never tails, One Mins
uto Cough Cure. A remedy lor asth-m- a,

and that leverlsh condition which
accompanies a severo cold The only
harmless remedy that produces itnmc- -

dlatu lesults Taylor, the druggist.

We have for sale a good 100 acre
farm near Nemaha City, well improv-
ed, good house, barn, etc., large orch-
ard, farm all fencedj which will be sold
for iJ.'J5 per aero. If you want a bar-
gain call quick.

It is a truth in medicine that tho
smallest do.so that perforins a cure is
tbe best. Do Witt's Little Early Rl-e- rs

ate the stnalle.--t pills, will perform
a cure, and aro tho best. I'aylor, thw
diuggist.

A WOMAN WHO WILL WORK

Wanted in every county to introduce
the ColobratoJ "Ilygeia" Waists for all
ages. This waist supercedes theeorHot
a- - d has received tho unanimous appro-
val of tho leading physicians. ?3U 0O

O'ltiu Free. Any energetic woman
ca.i make from $15 to !?50 weekly.
Send for circulars and terms.

IIyoeia M'f'o Co.,
378 Canal St., New York.

MANUFACTURED BY
WORK BROS. & CO,.

CHICAGO.
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JT. W. Oi'aiaiixex & Oo.
Carry a Full Line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods(Hats,Caps,Trunks,Valises

If you want tho "Best Wearing; and Best FittingoioT:iDra--
and save for yourself 25 per cent, buy

"Lxxclty TVoi-tcc- l Olottiiiig.'
FOR SALE BY

J. W. CRANMER & CO.,
Blue Front, Auburn, Nebraska.


